Celebrating 100 years

TIMBER PORCHES &
FEATURE CANOPIES

Scotts offers a market leading design, manufacture
and supply service.
•

Lead time is typically 2 weeks from call-off,
delivered direct to site on a ‘Just in Time’ basis

Established in 1920, Scotts of Thrapston
manufactures timber porches and feature
canopies for many of the UK’s national
housebuilders, contractors and developers.
Whether your enquiry is for volume porches
or bespoke feature canopies, Scotts offers
you very competitive rates, the highest
quality workmanship and excellent service.

•

Complete porch kits including structural and
joinery timbers, plywood, gallows brackets, porch
posts and post bases

•

Machined to any section whether curved, pitched
or angled using fully mortised and tenoned joints

•

Manufactured from a range of timbers including
Redwood, Whitewood, Oak, Douglas Fir and Accoya

For further information or a quotation, please send your enquiries
to info@scottsofthrapston.co.uk or call 01832 732366
for friendly advice and to discuss your specific project requirements.
View our latest range at scottsofthrapston.co.uk/porches-and-canopies

ENGRAINED
WITH PASSION

ROOF STRUCTURES
As a leading member of the Trussed Rafter Association, Scotts can design
and supply all structural roof components from trussed rafters and roomin-the-roof trusses to roof structures for special applications. Scotts is the
preferred supplier to many leading UK housebuilders and construction
companies, handling a diverse range of projects.

ENGINEERED FLOORS
The easi-joist engineered floor system from Scotts provides a practical,
cost-effective alternative to traditional timber joists. A precision designed
and manufactured floor system, easi-joist combines stress graded timber
with engineered metal webs to create a flooring solution to suit your
specification.

PORCHES
Scotts manufactures and supplies bespoke timber porches and feature
canopies for many housebuilders, contractors and developers nationwide.
Manufactured from hardwood or softwood, with short lead times, Scotts
offers flexibility and experience to meet site deadlines.

FEATURE TRUSSES
Decorative bolted trusses are often specified to make an impact in
new housing developments. Scotts can produce feature trusses to suit
the architectural character of the property and to create an open and
spacious feeling to any room.

CAR BARNS
Scotts specialises in the design, manufacture and installation of timber
car barns to meet specific planning and site requirements. Scotts car
barns are designed to complement new build properties.

CAR PORTS
Innovative car port designs are tailored to suit individual housing
developments. Timber car ports offer a cost-effective solution, compared
to steel and masonry, and can also be used for cycle and bin storage.
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